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R A Smith., who was in
jured some time ago by a

niuie still crippled but is
rBegidning Sundaynight, Peb--

"5

rinttb&itfc Lyceum EntertalnmcnfTKst

hFWiflUt in Sdnl House.

' The lits-and- ' m6st impottafit
number of the edpath, Ly&spiS:

course will be given in thfgfe
School r aiitotiuniextgriQj;
nigh't, March 2nd, to?ijfe;g;

- The subject, Community Iii
terest, is a vital one, anjl
one interested in ife . wel fa f aMi
imptpveJiieatV
niunity "stiouldv bear ; iii 3Cte

ffimrnSB HEALTH IN FEERUIRYi 'r
.::A- - v''terr.- -

DlSif CyfiaCEitlStlDS ih&lZZll J3t
r WCTth ClllSli&tfcfc; ;

tit&;trtt!B.ihatPebruarjrtIie'
hellhiestmonthiu theyea

iHnrnthingn can d&ip;
pVptftbt himsel f uringr ::.thi
jca6nth Thisuestl; was asktxi
tftfe" StateVpord of Health recently

.'lUiis irte,tht--i-

..MrVtamKian
died at : her -- home here "quite sud '. :

denly Wednesday imoroirigiVMrs
Bameflbeen Vfflicfed jwith ;

ropsy pfor sometime but: Was able
m,yc up duu jiiftien- - iaai sae xeic
somebetterhnVin4 'few niinu tes :China Grove committee was vetybigrbesti sickness rates of anir

--sneijecame worse and died pefore?tr'tMrematris were taken, to Baith yes
teraay;taoraiiig wherehe funeral; 'CV
and ialermentrtbok placeRe"
V: rVgFisherof the therariu ' "

:
chur;;orficiatjng. jt ;-h-

s jjpt''-- :

been more th an two 'weeks 3inceV '

Mrs ; Barne s ; daughter, TMrsi i
CI arencJfag iiV . A

LOCAL NEWS
of iriterest tb

m of ouai readers;

lfS'TOi j AJ Hurley was a
Salisbury yisitor yesterday

ilier room iWith an attack ql;
lagrippe. ; v ;

ia ;vi 61 tifig lir mother, Mrs M

IS Ro?e: vtV1"-- ' '

R: W Gray was a Salisbury
viiitor yesterdays "

Q r: - NOTJOE AA f ter March 1 ,

9l7paUgopds will be sold
for cash 6 iily. H J Kd diem an

Company.
Mr8W-PaUerson- ' aud

daughtri5Mi?e Mary, of . Con
cord.fij)fnt Saturday night at
OttIack welder's. '

.VV IW Ieiiick of Museviile,
Va., spent' Saturday aid Sun
day with h s sier, Mrs F L

'Yost
:Mr andMrs'H Q MiUer and

children cam tj in Saturday to
spend the, week wiHi their
giandpaeiits, Mr aud Mrs
E h Yost.

Mrs H C Dale, of Bolton,
daughter of Rev and Mrs U A
Brown, arrived in China
Orbve last Saturday, Feb
.ruay 17th , to s pen d . so me
lime with ber preut?.

" Kev C A Brown will preach

to the grave. - Siie'rlso wasIpv',':?;)'
aken" to Faith or interment. At ;f. J

UL i i if tnticki i rig'SionhAfc I

that keeps -- you awake ut JniW ?; j

and drains-- , your,, - vitality . nd.; . ; 1

i . pjry Dr;.';'Ki ng 's JNew Bis s i I

edy : an tisef)tic laxative :&nd.?,

Jruary 25, reachiri services wil
be held la the Episcopal VcKurcri
jf the JAscension, for six days.

hTrjie preacher 6i tth'o mission' will
jqb ,iuo Aoeoaore Anarews.
ofLexingrtoa'." : v v v:

y jBervices' lO a", m. and 7 pi ni .

and;dtp elrs as announced '

."

ubjects;crfes mission : . Jt Sunday 7 'p; Txii God ?

: Mon3ayManj Sirl -

-- u, - vuomu,..
Church,;- - --

:
'

I w ednesday, Sacrament, Faith,'
Thursday, Bible,; Bray er.
Friday Conversion. .

'
j

flollytmmunKmi (Wednesday
7:45 a, Friday, 10-a- . m,

The public is invited to attend
these services. .

When Tea Hare.a fold." . :A
It is when you have a. severe t

cold that yod appreciate tlie
good qualities of Chamberlaint
Coughs .Remedy, Mrs. Frank
Crocker,-- - Pana,' 111., rites:

Our fiveiyears bid sqq Pau
caught a severe' cold last winter e
that settled on his lungs' and be
had terrible ' coughing, spells?
We were greatlyworried about
him as the medicine we eavV
iim did not help ' him ' in, the

least. ;A. neighbor spoke so high-
ly of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-edy'th- at

I got a bottle of it. r The
first dose benefited him' so much
that I continued giving it to him
until he was cored " -

Swap Residences. . '..

W; R. Yost, " who purchased ;
the Patt erson cottage, moved i n!
Ricks, - who was "ocenpy ingj this
enttgae moved into thel'Sechlejr'
house vacated by: 'Mr Yost, the
drayman making a load-comiq- g

and going, an) inciderlt somewhalfe
out of the ordinary.

i

AHintta

If people past sixty years of
age coaia Do persuaaea to go to
bed as soon as they take cold and :

remaln in bed for one or-tw- o
days-- they would recover much
padre quickly, especially if, they I
taue Uhamoerlain's .Uough Km-ed- y

There would also be less
ganger p f ibe Cold being follow
eq, oy any oi tne more serious
diseases.

p: iu pily reffecu ye. -- ; It soot pes v C' 7

the ir i iaied oi em bran e andf-liihs- f ) --
' t

the bold "rgV;rm?ourcoug
soon relievedy'Delay'is :fr jj

years ii lmsV;ba
reniedy;ror grippe, crM2p: conghV J r
and colds. Gei;a bot'tle layiat .

ybur-'drugis5- ;

CleanUj Days.A
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jChina (ove is have two clean :' I: ,

XipfdTyihayvd Friday,. 7 f

$m&:?. may
. en decided on by Mayor

iM5 A 'Btirewalt lefeQrWwJ be ssVartdrthe 'board of aldermanH ; ? v ;
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v --difor. Rockwell to visli-iiSV- : ; :pfiTrf;-I- i liei'e

Mdwly imprcvmg.
Miss Sadie Sloop, daughter

of Mr and Mrs A 111 Sloop, ' is
seriously ill from the effects
of lagrippe and, pneumonia.

' Quiuce Li taker, who Jha
betiii quite ill with dropsy, i?
said to be somewhat improved
.at present. ''

Mr and Mrs Llubert Co oper
aigU Point, are here on a
short visit to their v parents
aud friends.

A fine very young boy aT

rived at the home of Mr and
IVlrs N (x Helms, Kaunapolis,
Weduesday. Mrs Helms was
formerly Miss Maud Richard
isouot China Grov.

The Colonial tea at the
school auditorium last nigbt
givdu by the Ladies7 Aid So
city,ot t Mark's EL church
was well attended and eujoy-e- d

bf a larg number of peo
pie ; . ,

H. D McCorkle has som
ancient marriage license, , one
of which dates back to 1781
when Rev Samuel E McCork-
le, his grea" greatgreat
grandfather, who was one of
the first ministers of the
Tbyatria jongre&ation at Mill
Bridge, officiated.

.

Rev Robert P Ellington of
riaxapahaw, C, preached

I iu the Baptist churcji here
Tfteaday, night, i'ht? was iu 1

be Rev Ejllpgton
to serTthe

, however, tio de- -

ciston has bean reached as to
i yet. ?

$100 Rewari, $100.

The readers of this paper
will be pleased to learn that there
is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is cat
arrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the
only positive cure now ktfown to
the "medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional . disease,"

-- requires a constitutional treat
ment Hall's catarrh cure . is takeo-- j

ituernalty, acting directly upon
the blood ,and raucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying
tne iounaation or ta&s aisease.
and giving the patient .strength,
by building up the constitution
aud assisting nature in doing its
work . . ;i ne proprietors nave so
much faith in its curative,. powers
that they offer One Vjundred
Dollars for any case that it;..' fails
to cure Send for of testimonials
Address; F. J. , Oieney & Go.,
Toledo, 0. Sold by all druggists
75c- - ' - n ' Y

Take HalTs family piHfpr con
sti nation. H '

-- - '

BaiWi and Lt3n Statement. A ..
' Attention is pal led to the Rowan

County Building and Loan Asso- -
ciation to oe rouna in xnis paper
Tjiis is,1.a splendid organization
iand is doing muchVgood . work
Its resources are over $49000. The
Bank5f China. Grove's resources
are about $151,000, n;akingatota
ofover S200.000fcfor?tiheseftwo
Chi j a Grove - financial instiiu?;

laaMeriaiai laOi&tS LUvs

Ja.nd itis'hoped 1 every one wil W
take an interest in our regular'
spring cleaning and do their pat. .

It is desired that all rubtishf ;

ppi;--;tglej- Irs 'Leah -- M.tenifelra-'
wit a stroke
wek'. ; . Mr

Sf::,SlASA-Mise- n 76 years old
fii'd' ber-rec- v-- r y is doubtful.

everv cnaraier dc piaceu oiu(f ;

street, conveniently locat; J4:;
that the wagons can get it when''vxtr

fortunate in securing Nelson S.
Uarhner. a business man , ana
pffiripnrr pvnprt nf national !re- -

The theme of the lecture isjio
operation -- and ; organizalitinan
Mr Darling iveis' arguni
nome witn awirtana. ?.cioqucnqe
that wins and convinces his agidtv
ence. Darl
different. He makes you iaughv
and he compels you to thinfe. :His
plea is for home patronage,;bettej
roads, better schools, towtisbuild
ing ana community 1m
through community co opation

The Onarga, Illinois, ' Leader !'

had the following to sajof hii
lecture at teir 191 Chautauqua:'

Nels Darling: The tjwa doctor
was a wonder and after: hearings
him no one went away feeling
that the time had not been well
employed. Darling, is the man
who put the punch in communis I

j . ',l.aspirit anu -- avc a ucvr suuiu?
gressive definition, of Sheterni
He is somewhat after tfea styitjoit I
Sam Jones, only morey.T.ersatiie
more dramatic and covers a larg--t
er multitude of sins. fHe J is a.

fellow whose penetrate the thick;
est skull and vibrate thiftjhrigh test
intellect. His wit;is the ripesaw
voet. cutiing ootiKwaTS

leaves nothing, fo bestriferrei
what he omits in words he makes
up in action. 4

He kept his audi
ence in constant laughter, but it
wasJSunday 1 abater, a type ap
propriate to the 4ay and ,the ocr
casion, in which each sally 'was
fraught with the burden of:-- ' some
deep and lasting truth. After
Chautauqua Che was escorted to
the Community Club rooms where
he met the members of the Club
and- - gave them a few minutgs
talk concerning what might and
Should be accomplished by an
institution of this kind. The
Sunday evening ,,crowd was im
mense. ,

'!. " tS;.,

WinuT Brinss Colds to Children.
V 4

:.cA:-ebU- rarely goes through
tne whoie winter without a cold,
feveryriQfcrjef should thave a

sore " throat, tight chest and
croimyioougbs are.su re . sy m p--
coins. : 4V uose .wr .ou a r iuw
Tar uoney wui loosen tnepniegm
relieve vine congested lungs ana
stop the cough Its-;antisepti-

c

pme balsams heal and. soothe.
For crourij whooping rcough and
chronic-bronchia- i troubles try
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. -- At
all druggists. 25&..

W Observe Week, ef Prayer. .

The Womans MissSnary Soci-

ety of St. Markjs cJiurcb;w.ill ob-

serve the first weeKhi Lent as
fcheir week of pfayerahd self
denial. Beginning on Monday
the 26th, services evey after-
noon at three ovclock except Sat-
urday- afternoon J ; Ladies of the
town are cordially invited to at--

lijnd Xhese-iservice-
s t

5

C8KipatoGakY0O Dflll.
.

jTbdri'ggy,, listless, oppress
ed .feeling enerallyvresults f rom

; 'Pia . 1nct.ast.1noo?::rr
oomes .poisoned. Relieve-fh- is

grtpiriglaxativefc ,fiS SfDf-

month of the .year.'- - 'Lj.st iyear
inis:i act. was .wei i .xesieu , mi?w
Xprk Cityt iA fcensus was taken I

in: ust and another one; m
uarjj strict that con--r

ns almost SOjOiXpeople. The
':"that;" the

stfkness..r.te wasnlySer 1,000
tmahfi wh il 6 ;uhe-Februar- y

wa& ;Ttrr,,0tner : words,
re was three as. much

in Februarjr as in August
TiV Census showedf urthes th at
7petcent Hp those "una61e; to
jwprk InvFjebruary . : were- - ill :with
colds! pnetfmoma, bronchitis
aM; disease$5of the breathing L

apparatus. . Rheumatism and
4igestive disturbances were num-
erous as also were nervous disekr
ses. . - ,

It appears from the foregoing
Statement that February sickness

largely preventable, therefore
tbfere is much a man can do to

Vizuard.his health during" this
month Fortun atel v for th ose
Who would take such precautions.
irsnallj' whatever is done to guard
against one disease guards again- -.

sO several. To prevent colds
hich is in .the main to create a

resistance to colils- - by living and
steeping in fresh air and by.

voiUinr "SvsrkeHted rooms

con sf i pat ioi? . - wi 11 1 argejy pr even t
aUo pneuuiorjia, grippe' and
bronchitis -- - v: , '

" Vo reiieVe rheumatism, which
i quite frequently doneby having
the leeth, repaired the gms and
tcusii&-treate- or? adenpias remo-
ved. r Will also relieve -- digestive
disturbances and nervous disor
ders. To keep the body in a
fine, heal i hy: condition istheest
safeguard ioroV helatbany
time!

Si

Akat Ccnstijaaw;'

Pertain articles of diet teiitp'
cfiel'k aiiiveuTetitsof tlie bo vfels
Th are
chfSf. te:t' aid Awle.f milk On
tho owhvi": haudraw fru'n.s, espe
cially aiiples aid bunans. aUo
graham bfad aud whole wheat!
breid pi'oipte'avmoyymehtf'
tt b iw(teriy-3Vheir;hf- t boWlrf;
are o q iy con sii patea, noweyer.
tho sareway is to take one .or
two of auiberlaih s Tablets
im meo lately inter supper.

RiBesker te Preach Farewell .toinai' ;

Jev. S Jv Beeker, who habeen
serving the Baptist Church- - here
foi some t"ie and who has Vac--?

cepted a call to Dunn, N. C, will
preach hisf areweli sermon Sun
d ay fni ;wii 11 e ave v d ur ing the
lauet part;bf ; t be coming week.
China: GroeiTegrets to give up
Rev, and Mrs- - .eer who have
m adeany; friends" here i and
m any goodwjshes go: with them
to theirinew

tj 4.
- , t, w V(& .,

Rev. Sbearause :Resi.i;$?v;
Rov ' I 1 R Snoarnnaii'-inoef- hi

Lf the Enochville paraSiaV
; resignel his work lutslBd'dSit6r'-- v
!

' rea:Kn-atlon-
- to take effect tmi

' 30th of April, 1017. For .five
years tfev, bhearouse has done a

j spienaia worn among inosegooa

,i41il nr,, aAmiutJV .w;.t.

loses artaithtui pastor, v

FaTeiiaee Your

Tiiaii ana
a ritil you getn

' Uplx ine iwineri" jLugu
fterijf - thn title tf ?a very

leasing fourct draina to be
given at the ; public scltool
JiuiTding. iirjaudis Saturday

jaight;; February 24th. '

AAli89JNeU Deal wilJ spend
the week nd in Salisbury
with Iir friend. Mis Elimina
Metz. near; that city.

John T .Deal a prominent
inail-cairie- r. has I een : n the
tick list thif week, but ir no w

able to be out. .
i

- , HC Miller and family 'of
Winston-Sale- m are spending:,
a week here with friends,

John A and J J Bostian, H
J Eddlemau, I R Cressv (r R

'-

- JDavia and S Gr Setzer went

4on to Concord to attendl a;

4neting of the T. O S. of A.
which very appropriately ceie-ifjratt- d

Xjeorge Washington's
birthday '

r

- (Clarence Gobel. who iis with
tbe U S army stationed at

.. Washington, D. C, if spend-- v

Jog the week here with rbla
fflyesnii fiiends :

&k&k . j'
'

feSfiff, Eoscies Rievefl

(rLongGoats,SportGoac?Goat 0

maiang meir rpunas iojrin.xs pur
pose. All togeter fona. cieanerj

: I
healthier Uhina tire mmr-

0
8r fa IM Aa H n

onr prices on n

GSImrhmffi.

-1

jt.

North Garolit:

nnftJSmn.jif'rV;:- --and especially fEuraiturB;Urugiie1t3viQnd
AU'thig iinmehxeetock bought eaTly; and - at abso U
latelybl&nce&i . Majces yoar dollarlike .rubber, Q

QAand::b2ra;dirig mtIk;n8;youiget thejk ()

)K VVet gve ydn 5 per ent. on all purchaees " and, all ( lcPr I' j

0 iah paiaVcjr accouht, except flour branrfeed 'y :

0 rr thff andLiiiano.-- -- y& U '

;:'Srmp soreness f20 Ladies fine Coat'Suirs,f worttfrdl? Ao;C30.00, 1; if ) f i

ar jitioice'f5:V . - fi:-.M- . jX,0 J
U: JWe'pay top of market for all Product at the ; ; U ,

HfeSSThotrj Profit : snunay5 outuiCM.. r!VVvfn; ' " ijiMifi" 3 " Liniment

r? ; "

? - tporiPsy. oin im e n is
1 M .

' ' : ipl itstr uSac quick
k V'T; A?HtiteyJ-- - Limber ,uf, ; 7

Goteilier-Garpent- er C.:,
Tnese Tablets are intended --e&auq 'tton at once wun r ftmg

mil oocW- - fprisofters
. . . -

,
B..S. SHUF0nDF nanoQcr,exercise.

1 a jd .t - mtJA't T .Hl.k:-- . I IA1 til. I. KinW Gi ove,suoiaaoh, iver aim Dowels,': 'lf fectiveT A dose at bedtime will rTyou are troubled wlttfheartburl t makeyou feel brighter in the-- Prosperity, 3- - his re--
indigesti'on orlconsUpationaheyim'orning. Get a bottle Jtoday atpmovat the; North Carolina Synod

; fifeatgattsnd baieswUh' Sioaisniment. : Get a :i)3ttle
will do you good. ;t l : .yjyour druggist, 25c. .

-
, , ,' .111 druggists; ,2oc

'.--
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